
it oaf ginner.
HE SHOEMAKER.

• • cobbler ones Iknew,
was SeelPica

•tk Pat snail and bad a door
opened with I latch.

They - led this man it ittoletwousehap
He Waked from stoat till night:

letti

And, °ughbit boots were apt tobe
Yet was Defer mum. ,

Inear y llir this calamine i
,et both berat. • ' , -

And,. hbe never tearned to dance,

ulest
let hetoad lion andair. •

The Joh he zee 'Wined,
31 Aid it with a will;

And haveyourboots dielbot,
I d to Soot Idatill.

For Mkshabad no taste;
Dopy made him Oak At heart;

hod,' thought no doctor; yethe kW* •

?RP WO the iss:Waiism
• )

No* a Wader, loving will— ,
•mord to call her Pm;ThellkwyOwn why they celled harry, ~

'

likle Dada wooden W.
•

- Isr ib bar ressismatorovas
mate attest im-ranal.I alight laplearing him,

Aled 004 1. Olbatil olLve4. , • - ,. ..

Ili also tried to pienshie Pin ;

ll ltir mark be liked taros;
lib k was azaillently done:

wiies Was done—anr, sr*.

' Ile Dew quarried withbbwide,
Norbadthe slightest brawl,

Nistliteet looked 11111011bit as '

Urn lik AWL ill stn.
t' , •

Ott day' immusWith Ulnas allerd.
A,lt !VIM nearbit an•--_ • .

!it lawn his will as thought, and she i
Mid her the. doctor eivad. • , •

'fiats bard to taboo his niseassi
Out yet 'twas very plain

mu sit throughout Me body ran ,
n awful unitingpain. •

wta trlodtoot to tot tamwwot,n t,tol by Idiom would stand,
sumo rooottrott to plats torn mon

pen tits otittouto baud.

• doctorcaned; 'bias all Invain;
zid he,••fies falUng tYst;"
d to about OM boor or so

aobtaer.berathed hi* um

TIM HOBSZ-1113 V
ByIle Panal/mime. , 1 L ..

.

horse is a quadruped with four egs—twottdandtwobefore. ,IlehasaI'~which
to the bind part of his body, tbat nature
gashed, with which to drive arky the flies. ,
dis situated on the other end;Oppositethe

Ind icneed principally to fasten bridle to
and to put into a basket to eat loan with.

,es .are very useful animals, nd ,people
't get along very 'well without eutt--,-"sp4l

truckmep and omnibus drivenmbo' don't
half grateful, enough because 4seyive, got
They are very eoneeniettemini in thecoonfry, in vacation time,• andill very fast

thre.,gh the country roads, when the, lioys stick
pins !info them, a species of cruelty that. I won't
moorage. ' 1' ,

Hanes are generally covered 10 tad kali,
though Come are whits and others gray and black. 1
Notintly ever sew a blue horse, Mbiett is mut,'
ere:teary strange by eminent naturpH-

-

.
• i•..er .saw blm frequent'lke honalkinultean ;''''' ' 1 1

Irtelr r lais return. Ms voice was sweet, his ami
ging, and his meaner. • pleseng; but tht

re a wantikforce ; and be Ind, the appearance
of one whOu fast holding to ,'ltie skirt of his

- tsporting youth, andreinctant„ letit go. Heti nad many plans and visions an literary pro.
acts,—issued the pre:irides of a flailed with
he portentous • title of Jan Joken Niena,—rani-
lad about from place to . place, but gained no.
here a arm foothold,—and at laat found refuge

: ina consulship at Tunis, and finally a grave onIWthat alien soil. . II 1
~ His longer and more elaborate works were not
Made of endtiring BOX; bat hii name mill float
down to posterity, buoyed up byl a mere trifle,—

, ' a couple of stanzas, probably rwritteet as a piece
• ~ef enforced work, in the eourselnf a playwright's

`'

drudgery, with no thought.of the effect they were
to-produce. Nor is the song !of "Home, Sweet

', Home,"when analysed, a produation of bib lit-
,, erary merit: the sentimentAis .ctininteaplace;-and

the language not particularly inceptor finished.
• But the poplarity of a song mn neither be pre-

dicted beforehand nor explalMd efterwarde.—
..

' "Home, Sweet Home” seemedi hit the univer.
, sal heart between wind and l ater. Everybody

•• i Weld understand it: everybody, could feel it. It
.. ( put a girdle of music round Itbe globe. It will
' . . prove a monument to,the writer's memory, more

enduring the marble that may. be reared to
him. ~

, , i

• They
behin
growsIima ,
His 111
11'11,1
him .‘
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Tea Mmes.—There is on*• Universal cry that
they are hart: From New EUrlatad to the West-
ern frontlet, the ,people are expetiencing a de-
rangement and depression of, business, which al.

most Inclines one to the opinion that the trying
period of '37, is about to revisit us. The rage for

Western land speculation, has much. to do with
this condition of affairs. Meeey has been with-
drawn from .the East to intuitWest, end in many
instances men have gone Weet . without liquida-
ting Eastern claims. Pennsylvania feels the mi-
grating influence keenly, while Ohio' neCtipiei a
position in the Bastion markets farfrom enviable.
It is in bad odor in Philadelphia. Losses have
been experienced to a severe extentiand Ohio
merchants would find it difficult to effect purcha-
ses Nast, untilold claims are !mottled. •

And yet this' Western Migrating fever is not

alonethe make of the derangement and depres,
sion of business. A close observer of events dor-
log thepast twenty years, cannot but have marked
tiotifeartully the increase of "shaving, has af-

ield legitimate business. INon.produoers bare
increased in a greater ratio than those devoted
Industrial pursuits. OcouPVing the position 1,
middle-men between the producee and consumer,.
they have enhamittd prices to the consumer and
reduced in theismeratio, the.profits of producers.
Mn struggling in busineis, Who are shavedat the
rate of from 13to 15 per cent. per annum, upon
a traMe which their utmost exeitions cannot force
to yield over b pet cent. profit, must nitrifies
either their honor or busines. From the number
retiring from business,we presume theyprefer the

. _

•letter alternative.
The effect upon individuals is felt, by the na-

tion at large. Domestie Miumfactnring opera-
tions wane, and we are led gradnally, to _depend
Dion foreign Importation/1 to supply us with,

the mass ofwhich4nder a proper system
business, would come la American factories.

An inertias, of+banks for the secommmiatioti of
i4gitimate business, is suggested asa partial rem.
silly, and we really think that if their multiplies,.
tion•will close the "shark)frsbope" which are an
Incubus on business interelp it should be tumour-

aged. The Free Danki4 ir,'whieff thepresent
•Legislature in its liableness and inconsistency, de-
feated, had in its provisions the promo, si reme-
dy, Witich'woald have produced invigorating ani
refreshing fruits, We deplored its detest, for it
is a measure demanded the people and the be.
vises* interests of Pennsylvania. ' •

•. The times hard—business is dull—theisee-
pie are impatient. Quitetrue. And so be,
sni isiolaitser, until the Spirit 44 speculation is
checked—until- Is changed to foster
Nubia. and not "shaving." People must have
some inducement to go into business, and produc-
tion will not loom's, 'mill they are assured of
protection at the hods jot the men sent to Har-
risburg to repressit thei interests, but who too
often, take.especial ea
constituents, and give tb
If we wish the businesi
times to become good;
parlous, speculation
tion, tenet 1* nipped
crusbed, and tegislaito

1-rendered honorable-411
conrankmation.

to Misrepresent their
em laws they dO not wind.
•f thecountry to flourish;

• 'Pie to be hippy and
• tying no good fintda.
In the bud; "shaving"

• .puritied, elevatedand
of which reforms await

Tga PalLunnuenu the pioneer paper of
Americanism, goes ininertand soul for 'Wilmot,.
Milliard, Vestal, 'Mill Freedom, Fraternity. and
'Victory., 'The Roe rnechoes 'the sentiments of
every tree iniiiiimin.lieriblican in the State-on
this question.. All in the 'utter dismay of that
renegade American Journal bf Philadelphia, the
.14rit, or as the Rim terms it, the Daily' hired-
ise. The Yews' fortunte are on the wane. It is
almostfailing in its endeavors; to become the Mit-
siPlUleof the Bbim IDentocisoz. The American
party looks, upon. It justly, iTth suspicion; the
Republicans do not hied its ravings, while theLo.
'dotes despise their tool. This emiductors bars
but.ons refuge in thilr tp bang them-
selves.

Ranovvra vim SLAT or Govalutwiam—TleGerm entowe Tetsgrelph buena.. to the spleen
that the Bata mat a GorMakaat might wilt*deluded*, be rem° from Harrisburg to Phila.dilphia. If the Ideal to ignore entinly the ex-latest* of the interiorl of the Sista; to compellees!,,berafrom theottreme west to trivet four andalmetwatredi ogles fro their tomes) to facilitate14111 401. 14efte of 64 . and add to the nous of' Waalbetlalattoe le toted on this State (oilmenIse" it will be steed e, in ease of removal. •Inbetthe meantlnto;we"petadsstimto magpst flatIt be kept *lsere it la, Bad es the poststou la, theChaste 'odd be oitof thef I ".'1 elf Pee late ...•ire." . 1 .

KitIPIEAS SSIMIlfrtiffiLLE or rtj HAKKISBUKPAIM.

This line eouneets daily with all their peat Beath
eraand WesternRoutes. By anangementtheir pliesof
hislnetwin Pottsville will be at the cake of 'toward &

CO
_

8.8.WILLIAM, thipointendamt,
;April= 18 M 1844

--t
• PASSENGER. TRAINS.

setanylkill Valley avail Tasearera•

MIRMINNORNIMMI
0N and after MONDAY, April 6th,

.1857:
MATE poTranuse

At 7.30? A.M.., I At 31 P. M.
LICAYE TIONCARORA:

At 8.30, A.M. J.
On 151Mi4ire •

At f? A. M.
WAVE POTTSVILLE: 1:40. M.IMAYI,TOSCIAAt

RORA : •

At 9? A. M. : •
. t At 0? P. M.

Passengers by the 3; P. 21,7ra1t: lOU eonteet, at Ta.
mina, withIrate* going Northand South, on the Cat-
,w ma. 771/Vrtlgelfo74VAtiorill 073.110

E. U. WHINILNIt, artieriateactrat...
! April 18, '57 , • • 184 i

At 4.45,P. II

I • AW:HINDERuINIELPkilaAlesphis ass non's itiu'illirpad.

6. WINTXR AR11.1.1661/631116117,- u•
IHE GREAT Northeiit -abfrbetterdays ,

trotted States 31.14 mimed its principlo as self-
.....surriatinViii in its support won many a
• • victory; now regarded as obsolete,

- and its principles' aM untenable, !
and unsound.THE LIBERTY OF SPEECH,
represented

.

by Senator Sumner, litiderwood of Va., and the
Mobile Bookieller.

' A crowd of Northern Doughfaces,
the most despicable and unsightly division in

the whale cortege.
SOUTHERN FAITH.

as illustrated by the repeal of the Missouri Cout
promise.

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE,
- borne by a Democrat, who is stig-

matising itas a useltevidenf lie." A IMAM band
sof Revolitionary Soldier!, weep-

' leg and lamenting.
SOUTHERN SLA.VEHOLDERS, •-

.

carrying the writings 'of W*8111130014 Jefferion;
Patrick Henry, and other Abolitionists °

• of the olden time....
When the esedit has arrived at its des- •

tination, these documents. are to be publicly
burned,u dangerous and incendiary, and calcu

lated to. disturb the peace and safety of the
Union l

Haring readied his Mluiuippi borne, Franklin
nine, ei-President of the United States, will be
permitted quietly, to sink into obscurity,- remem-
bered only as a servile tool of the slave Power;
an autocrat on the virgin soil of lair Hansas.7.
Poor' Pierce ! Too contemptible to ;merit even

-Dtsrazamms OCIettItSILECI to Caceres COMM%
—On the evening of the Ifithinst.,near Poe%
Tredyffrin township, Chester cannty, J. Cleaver
Bartholomew, son of JohnIlSrtholomew, of East
Whitdand, that county,' and; nephew of B: Bar-
tholomew, Esq.• of this Boreugti, was ..shotby
Charles D. Phillips, Ant emuln of the deiieastd.
The path:Minn of the micurrenees which led to
the affair, and of the affair &%elf, are as follows.
We.oopy from the West Chester Vi/loge Record :

Some weeks ago, J. Cleaver.' Bartholomew, the
deceased, conducted a saw and feed mill, near
his father's house, inRast Whiteland. The mill
was burnt down. This threw him oat of employ,
and as we understand, Phillips, who its his coup
*in,.andresided about half a mile distant; pro-
posed that they should mutually take a contract
for-work on the *Cedar Hollow .Railroad. This
was agreed on; each had teams„ andand „the horses
of Bartholomew were kept at the stables of Phil:
lips. The ,workmen also boarded with Phillips,
and'Mr. Barthelomew was invited to stay at his
house—being a friend, relative and 'essociate in
business. Bartholomew was ooniequently, gen.
orally' an inmate of Phillips' house—eating there
and sleeping in the same room and bed with
Phillips.

On the day of the tragedy, Phillips was in ‘,
Philadelphia. He returned in the evening by the
West Chester cars—got out at Paoli, and went
home--abouta mile. Shortly after his arrival;
Mr. Cadwallader Evans, who had beento the mill,
drove put; Phillips caught his horse by the bead,
Insisted upon Evans getting out, which ha re=
fused, and caused the horse to back, and break
the spring and one of the wheals of the ware.Justly indignant at suchconduct, Evans Outflan-k to bring him to justice; Phillips became vio-
lent, sworeand offered to, light. Mr. Bartholo-
mew, seeittg' the transaction, came out to the
road, took Phillips away, partly by force—which
eaueed some words between them. This sou the
beginning of the dispute, which terminated so fa-
tally. They went into the house,—good feeling
was restored; the evening was spent together—
Leonard, one of the !'bosses” on the road, being
with 'them. During the evening, Bartholomew
let the house to. go home to his father"i; PhiM
lips followed him out, and refused to permit him '
to go. • Thus persuaded, he went back. At nine
o'clock Leonard Went to bed. 'ln a few minutes,
according to the testimony, Phillips and Bartholo-
mew went up stain; the former telling the latter
not to come up or he would shoothim; they en-
tered the room. where Leonard was sleeping—
Phillips then went out and into his bed chamber •

Bartholomew followed.. There wait' two sword;
in thechamber, and three pistol/ ;-,Phillips seized
a horse pistol loaded with ball, and returned to
Leonard's room ; Bartholomew taking a sword in
each bend, folibwed, Phillips threatening to shoot
end till him • Bartholomew said,."Charley, you
won't shoot—you would't shoot anybody.7—Phil-
lips advanced, caught one sword with one hand,
and presented his pistol to the breast ofeartholo-
Mew with the other, andfired. The ball. entered
the lungs and passed out of the shoulder, and
struck the door sill above. ,Barthelornew said,
"I am a dead man," and sank down and died
'immediately. f

It is stated that the- eltereathm originated from
some money matters. Bartholomew the deceased;
was 28,,reent of age, and of runirkablyAne per-

.

sonaltieraranoe. His remains were buried on
Mondaylast. -Phillips is no* Incarcerated in the
jail of.Chester acuity, and an application for his
liberatiosi on bail will be made under s'irrit of
bobertar:pass. •

Mr.l-213artholomew visited this Borough last
sandier and is undoubtedly.,remembered by some

'of' one citizens. The Whirls a most unfortunate
one,-eausing poignant vier to the Mends and
relatives of the deceased. *

u.—lt appears-that the Batten '
d yet. It is stated that so far.eoneerned, the late trial end.

parties mad will have to pay
t the question of Batten's right
been determined by that anit—-
w lay an injunction upon any
lest going before a court of *d-
ewlap,-that be would get one,
is are directly opposed to the
at tin of the judges of the Be.
that event the what) question

brought before a court of law,
•'rim, Width would it is onfldently

Batten falling to establish any
the right.: It is thought that

rbe brought up again; but that
number of:operator ogresto pay,
be "ensiled.; willget his patent

n years longer, and then charge
That is the position the Batten

•

-11arYrs Slim
•case is notat an. •
u the oldsnits •
ad them, and the.
the.costm but that '
hasby no means
Batten cannot n.)
2reskar +althea' •
t,, and it is not Ibecause the dosj
opinions of at 1
rams Court.

•Would lama to •on Its °rig* ai
believed, leadt,i
Adelat-whatever
'thwSwig will Bev

if a ootaidevaidel
the elitiarant wil
extendedfor se;

cue at-present
Tre Dian Sc • m Case.—The opinions of the

Judges; of the B preme'Court in this. case,. here
been piblished I piMphiet form, end can be
mined it Dianne store. Although considerably
modtded, the opinions of the 'majority are ex.
•treme,and oisecoptable to the saw of theFree.
Men of this country. Oppression in anyform wiU
neyer be toleritidby Amerieens, and opinions
ma from tie,be iimb of the Bnprenat Court, me
not worth the p per they are: written upon, U
1.14 tend to rearltranny upon theprostrate form
of rill•dowt. 'l'he opinions at length, however;
are %Wresting,tir mx ImportailVend we doubt

nothinas wilt pe by the majority of 'our

ffifi• Snow to the depth of about three Inches, fell on
Broad Ifountate onTuesday last. o;chirmies May

MrAn Adjourned am wilt eomeradieo In-this Bo-
amen on Monday neat, 26th tetit.,tocontinua ono wink.

160Aitailtedto'Pritetifx..—Yestordaymonth%onmo.
Hon of T.W. Hughes, Esq., John8. Baird, liW, vuad-
mitted to practice law In the muralcourts of Moil-
kill Coptety. 1 .

ntesekty,and 'Wednesday were dayi pullet:My
seeeptable to young ducks, without doubt. Bata de.
wended without; Intenetasido ; mud *noetrmulated,. end
Naturelooked etreekedly tine. Ugh, what weather!

SirA: P. Spinneyßti., Moontly admitted to paella
lan' at the bai of thisCaniiti, Itas located bla obis at
•Asisland,tble OMMty. Tierhe wfil act as*gent In
parthaa andsale ofEsal Estate, Collectionof lientelLe.

, Ikeit{0 tat &Tarr Crecip—Death of et Bars Muter.
—Yesterday twain at 7 o'clock, as William Brown, la
side boss of Jas.lQoUl a Co., at Silver Creek, nuconking
rep the slops On a loaded warp* the chain bank* after It
Whiten bier tgras of the drum Brown was red*
tat/410the bottom sit the 'dopeand Med.. • ,

igsr• ser surprise tbolureatber was dell6llWOl Torteedscr—AbOing 'reallySeedilywe bays bad slue the
!het of the mouth. We need 110,elate tiled It woe dukeappreflate& • ftur t bennored wowed for (be current,
week ig,as bakes:

P., R. !h P. UMW" OMC2.
• Theisylvanie Hale, ibiteraie.

gat., , May 16, 6A. It-68 degrees above sera--deer.
Mon., " 16, 0 .-4 —eked,
Tues., " 16, " I. —rider.Wed.* a • „..a . b. • II

Thurs., " 21, " —62 " " "•

,I 4 n. 64 ...,74) ...den:

• alp. Meld Spores iteliatioSandal-last a bean.
Mal doe ram down Sharp Mountain, thmingh Morris'
Addition, and made Ibrthe Schuylkill duff, hotly per
sued by worddogs. She gained the track of the Pal-
lejßailmed. and hay 'Means into the Canal at tbi
drat lock Wow thisBerl/0, whatshe was captured,
in a almighty Waistedcondition, by the kW:ender.
As several days the aeinial had quitea number of vial-
ters,attrepted by the novelty of the malaise& Sheis
quite wild. De had a companion onthe mountain, who
was dbdlnetly men ; but 'som %rhumb than his fend.
phi* friend, be maps&

Alir.atirestfip Ckremsny.—Should the weather prove
primitioui, we have no doubt that friday ktext, 20th
Inst.will be a veryWarmth* day in Phlegm*, title
County. Of that day, ;the corner stone of Public
School bidding:WI be is* and the eeremondi will be
iondneteditmenleally,in the proems of Gov. James
Pollock, Prof. Wm. IL Allen, Pimp:lent of Chard Co.
lege; Beery Cl Hickok}"State Superintmident of Cow
mon SelMols; Wta. P. Packer, Robert Lambertsoel, Eag.,
Han.C. M. Straub,Hon: J. H. Cadopbell, Hon. P. W.
lleghes,liobert Paimer;rmi.,ltiv.Wen.Good and otbet%
whohave been invited to be present. The Pottsville
Brass Boma will discourse some of their hest music on
the meadoi.. AU whoan make. It convenient should
resolve to attend, as the oreasksa madamto be one of
unusual Intel*.

H-da issirseed Charm—During theput two years.
then has been manulbCturedin this &moves a Churn—
Dickerson's PlUost—irkleh is undoubtedly, cueofthe
best articles of the deaription In webs this corininmity.
The patentee neglectiag to advertise it, ithas revalued
In comperative obscurity. Although coastracted
purely scisatido principles, it le simple, and its opera
thus ens" remarkably :antic*. With it a, puma can
churn butter in about sright mmisatea Itcan be waited
Orectiody bya child ten years ofsp. Attached to the
Churn los thermossear, he the purpose ofregulating
the temparatum, and s pines to add either but or cold.
water,to bliss Use mess to the roper tomperaturi for
Abcantrig. The chariotsbe sully cleanedand regale.
ted,Pid is Teridurable. 'l'bey an .sold at Irma Nto
$4,socrirdiod to slam Any elsecanbe made; bat .the
smell Mapare ea elsetive the lamest* Is not aerated la

' a dually. They can be obtained M'bolsealeandretail at
BMWs goo. Coq ad audio Ilds really imposes
havaistion. 4-0

„.PtiILICATIONS,4O.
ORK..fßl.emsAiLoli,l'i "CLIC, or Go:

oingy in Its beatinpOaths twoTheolnim.laatne
and Revealed. with inamolo of the death awrektr-

aster of the Author. :. ' ,
-

~ . . , •
Things not aeuerallyknowle ; 'byDavid A.lffells. 0 .

' Spurgeon' B amons,2sllseries. • ' •e Maanatey's Biographical and historiod gottettem
Ourcresklietsserica end
IsobOIIII. The YoungHit:rthe elation. ,

Poems, National and Patriotic ; by°. R. Cutter.
Inqntre Willits; 8700 Facie tin the Peopis. • ,1 Justpublished and Er sale I* D. HANNAN.

, ,I NEW WORK as Burr gem's.

116,11- 1E ; AMERICAN:, ”CITIZEN
lblo ;hats and Mathis: DI the , R.T. John

I st; •na• excellent work 'treetto rin y
op n pone'sooty ofsubjeets,eutbractag. .. ftiut:
The Ileliglosui Dania and Rights of th•.:..--re--,L ,
MO; the Science of Politics, gayety,

DomedteRelations, Social Lid, am . Price $l.BIIIIATIIRE WITHIN" for anything you Vaal to
know ;;aawful manna of unirersal knowbdne, contain.in oyer 3700 facts for the pimple. Price F,l 00.

VAIJX'S ARCILVPIECTURN—a series of Designs for
villsuf and Osltsites. prep end for execution In the United
Mateo, Illustrated by 300 engraving,. Just published.
and for sale be . IlliNJ. DANN 431.
• Hatch21, IT ' 12..

ril l53WANIfait I . New MUSIC! I
.

1M that giveth let. us sing—by
I:Alice hawthorn.. •

Boor Plums for Piano. No.h.' ~

Thalberg Values--by Chador D'Albert. "
Dr. None's Arctic Polka—by J. B. Peterson.
Fireman' March—by D. P. Waltz. • ,
TheSea Breese Gallop—(;robs.
" high Flyer " " • .. - .
", Speedwell Behottlscher`4'
" Splendid Waits, "•,!. ,) -

" Spitfire Quickstep' "..,..
" Promos " n ~,, ,i • : • .
" Ocean Herald March " ' ,
" holding:et Ilederent" L ,S. • .

Jeanie Polka=by P. haiterger.
Leon Polka—by ifkbasi Illaleohn,' ~Yolks. traniabe—by. Deoltett -

-"•
ATheraerican QuadrilleDollop—dry Mastoid. ' . '
"Aiken' Polka—Wm. Sabo. '
Annie Laurie, a Scotch ballad, sangby Dempster. '' - •

Forrte b r . ' R.RANNON.

1i ti. I 4 t N .
.

•

:,

.;'..180N-'2W.OILKR'i. 'i.
Aconats.WOßKS.,--,

llorrttatowsi Peke
ouzo*, WEST. -4 KELLEY, bins11 11 "Pounders, DteanfEngine Buildrins.El4l'I:I= 4Z«;F:i impers;Generel ldatbiniste andildler

- m= keys, manufaetntetbeCoetiisl Pumping.
Racine. ofinklorpiorideoutroction. for

neeand Water NI°eke of ellAlga 112analketure the' inch Pressure-Cornish Pinup:
Ind Regina, on an improved plare,srell adapted, toCoal
Dines, dn. vertical Shafts and Slopes. •

Xiivag Machinery. ois:, ..l.4lnape. Stamps, . Crashers,
Pulverizers, Whims, Buckets, Shea, Pools,Crab
Winelore, and every, variety ofmad:doer, for saltuuspurposes. .

High Preston sod Condensing Stain "Engines, Blow..
IneCylinders of all elms, Sugar Milli, ass sad GridMills. and ovary description of Outings.

Portable Braun EngIINIA ofenImproved plan -
Propeller Engines for Canal Soda. _

RICHARD It. CORSON,
JOilli WEST.

• EDWARDKELLEY.
Refereacca:. , C.Cot.. J.N.RVIVOIIIR. R. Dronnts. Paq, anal Tr C. Du-.'

sad; lied,Bev Turk; Was Morn, Esq., and. P. 3t.
Rad_ 4 Philadelphia; R. UOlNCl.Jr,Baltimarr;

CHAIM 111. Waiter= Shanoonsille,Pa.; C. Ilintons‘
and Ozo:ilnansos,Nor;iatown.

February 21,'61 • -

IT. CLAIR.

CI elmar litsVil 111:
th attention of the biiiitenS;gamity

-I.'f•=l- to theirstkagmendry'‘ndllubla•M'St.„

Ea . auz in the townof St-Clalr, Schuylkilleoan-
ty, where they are prepared to build,

nines, goal Breakers Pumps and Maebloery o(
*eery patient.' Abe, thin care, Iron or Siameastingsof
anyshe or pattern.. Being practical embeddedOW ep-
orators and others who want machinery woulddo wellto
sire them aall and's:wet= their work: MerlOmsk-
tally received and executed at the shortest notice and on
nitumnable terms. lISTIIERS, ORIATtMS &CC!.

tit. Clair, June 21,156 ,
• , 261 y ,

ULUE:UZI

ASHLAND IRON WORKS.
THE SUBSCEIintEE are. now MY"I prepared to Pendell; at the Asithrod hod

- 141,1.0;;q Works,liteam Engines andPumpeof any
power andespleity,tormining and other

""'" purpeeee, Coal Breakers or everyAmend
pattern now la use, together with esidlogsand frailties
of ermy dese4tions. Cuai add Drift Cats ,of all ,alter
and *Nome, large Truck and Horse Cars,--all furnished
at the shortest notice. The subscribers latter them-
selves that, lnasaineb as every member of the tom is 11
practical mechanic, they will he able to tardirhimeld-
:wry that will compare favorably -with any in the lie.
glen. • All orders dt.ed to L. P. GLUES At Dam, Ash-

Belitqlkill county,Pa will metre promp t sass
L. P. GIARNEL
1111711AEG GARNER,
.108EPII CIAIDIEL

Ashland, lia'ff IQ, 19
TMEA4IIA.

CATTERS & iIitLIELMON MKS;0011414/1110,_ 107 meal yi a.
The Subsenbers,proprfeton or the

•I jilt a'bovenamed extenstreestabilelunenton-
. q4?'"; soonest°the citizens offichuyikWcoun,

and the public generat, theirnod!'
invitedto turnout all laded' work

t.itne,st the shortest not**,and ini the most set-
Weary manner—waelt as buildhsgOteamEngines;man-
ufsetnringRailroad and Drift Ca Plunpa,CrodlngetantMachinery of ail kinds. tong,3nly the beat workmen ire empit9ted, sWgam'Olll therefore hesafely guaranteed irleiud draw
promptlyfilled. • - CAB

rataaqua,Jantuuy 27,18tS gper and Butler, J
--"lr.iwrenesMercer and.fie,1

tango. t
Brie dend Pratrlbrd,
Minion, Jefferson, rarest

$ll4

11.4t1:4:.
ER flit titaam

'l-6nYiet•
• Pen, JunkLc • d Mlllin,

ere-gbiLL City Dhtrieted, . 17
DeJanus (bunts, 1
Cheater, 8
Montgomery, ' - S
Bucks, 2
Northampton22Lehigh and Outs" 2
Monroeand pity • 1
Wayne, I
Luzern% - 3
Susquehann; : 1
Bradford. 2

WiTamine.Ataillran, Co-
umbia and Montour, 21

Lyoouting and Plato*, 21
Canby, , 1
11111111n,' 1
Union, Snyder, and Ju•

plata; 2
Northumberland, • 1
Schuylkill, - 3
Dauphin, 2Lebanon, , 11,1
Berk.; • . 3,
Lanoaater,
York, I 2

rarrarms.
CumberlandantPserr, 2
Adams,
Irninklin and Pullen, ' 2
Bodford and ikanatist, 2
Huntingdon, 1

1
Cambria, 1
Indiana, 1
Wommoreland and Ann-

•strong, . 8
Fayette, . , 1arnm., 1
WAS,legion, _

2
Allegheny. . 6
Dearer and I.Awnwee, 2
Butler, 2
MereerandTenango, . 2
Clarion and Forest, 1
Jefferson, Chnuteld. Elk
. and Marin. . 2
Crawfordand Warren, 2
Brie, 2
Potter and Tlogs, 2

XIDITOIVS TABU.

TAB Lux Jorumat, ibrlffay to on our table. Au In.
valuable avioultural Journal. „Pit;Naked by Samuel
Emleu k Co., N.Leonia of Seventh and Marketstreets,
PbOadelpbta.

Tits Mono liaosmut, edited by William J.Tenney,
and published by John P. Titer, 327 and 829,Broadway,
New York! now appears monthly, with regdikrity, which
proves that this eacelient Magazine is receiving that ed
eouragement which Itrichly merits. The number be
lore us containsmining information of considerable la.
tenet. 1 .

Insmen poi= gives hieboat of pitman a capital nunst
her of his popular book Ix June.' The principal illus.
tmticet—.lherlteareet Way in Bummer Time," isa gem.
The fashion and patternplates are numerous, interest-
log to the felr set, and useful. The literary matter,
much of which is Illustrated, is from the pens of favor-
ite contributors to the Lady's Book. Long live Godey
and his Magazine, for both enjoy a deeservedlY enviable
load-wide reputation. Copies of the Junenumber can

be obtained at Bannan'e.
"Ininearious RAMS or fICI X11111.."-4. a Lippincott

& Co., the Philadelphia" publishers, have issued in one,
large volume, finely Illustrated, a work entitled—Plndi•
genusRaces of the Earth; or New Chapters of Ethno-
logical Ininky." .Tbe work Includes monographs on
*pedal departments of Philology, Iconography, Crania.
scopyiPalacentology, Pathology, drehaeoloo, Compare.
the 43ealinlPh.T. and Natural Makal. contributed by
Alfred Maury, InnisPuberty and J. Aitken Mega, M.
D., with OimmunicaUons frau Prof. Jos. Leidy, M. D.,
and Prof L. Aguils, Lk D. This volume presents fresh
Investigations, doer,unseats and materials,by J. C. !Cott,
M. D., of Mobile, and Oeo. It. Glidden, formerly Coati
States Coniul at Cairo,authors of "Types of Mankind."

Ina briefnotlts of this hiportantWork, it would be
entirely futile to itteropt to convey evena &int idea of
the interestof the various papers on the Baer* of Men,

from the disthmobrited gentlemornsmoi, oriatilued in
the Volume. Thesubject , of the identity, etc.. •of the
pussy hartbeen one whlehhas emptied the attention of
the 'nett minds, fora century, end the Work just is-
sued by Lippincott t Co., is a valuable addition to them
already.pnbibatti on the inkiest. Copies of the Work
are for ale at Bannan's and Garriguse Book Stores,
arbors they urn be inspected. Thecures of Met Nott
and Glidden, see to the odentllle enough to 'Misty them
that "Indigenous Earns of the Earth," is a work of fer
more than ordinary interest to the public. '

focal Maio.
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Your22eiffavor o. titiderins
salary Benefi t •to Mrs H. Q las

Alen received: Rums %stow toreturn her nks
to those who have spoken so kindly of her its to
Owe, and toware them that she will not ail bold
in remembrance their expiration of good willand of.
ships. Agreeable to your suggestion, I would t-
inny name MONDLTEVOITIM May Mk, ibt‘ I h9P
Benefit, on which occasion will be pertrammithe
of " 111 VOLUM Cor".• ailt=ior "TIM
WAmmanas Muterastr
Mrs. RUM. •

With Many thanks for the liberality ofyour p
Iremain, Gentlemen, truly yours,

• ata 11Y1'
ToWesma. Bohan Weaver, James IL• BattWallace, 4, B. Moorhead: James B. Brains. J.

@rill,and others.

Si"! Singularaciarrence happened 1 this • • •- h
a few morning sines. ' About 2 o'clock, the litmil of an
old resident was awakened by cries for asekternee, pro-
erodingfrom an atticroom In whkh a Miele Ofellitie
slept A member of the dually haslet rep to
the girl's room, and tbund her Ware! with
blood, andln a hinting condition. "Ili door, wail
and, the Moe taus tonna with. blood; . albs' her
leftbond tightly duped errand the wrist of a right
arm, to check theblood whichwas =hung from a par
holly sawed artery. Alarmed at the sane beforebite,
the youngmen who first reached the apartment, a"'"

iiifor additional assistalece, which peon =rived I the
son of the heed of the family. She girl the felt
Loin losea blood. -A physician Weslamed& I,y a
In. Until his arrival, the pumas pliant did all 'I
could to check th e hemorrhage,by aeons of nth
etc. lorturtidely they =carded in si meant . a
subsequent =realopetatiou saved the poor Ws
Sheaashoverer, left in an exceedinilyweek ,111
and the most carefulmining was niammary no
her. Indeed the physkian stated that if=datums
not been promptly rendered; or if th 4 girl had, fal
before her condition was known, In two or Woe
eta she would bevelled to death.. '

It ippearsthat the girl for some =use, arose from
bed to open the attic window,at= in!tise dirk her I
slipped, going through a 'pane 'of iglus. ,A poi
of the glean partially severed an artery In wrkt.--
She. was not aware ofthe acciden=tit • fit the
warm: blood spirting over her, aid the d barely
stiiiigth and enoughpawn= of mind to er to her
room door, unlock and open It, and call miasma,
when;he faintedfrom esDanstion Os stated. The poor

rtgirl's situation Um= wee t terrible,be imagined;
and the alarm of the family at what at drat as a fear-
ful mystery, wail equally, sere= i Had the girl died
;done and unheard,andbeen found nest morning welt-
wing in herblood, and theroom bapattered from cob
end to the other. It would at %elfin* bleak, be'
peered a case of murder,and the *Whigs Altus**moldhave been far from enviable!. Arid y
koncluelve, have lent to the scaffold zany;'Ries. The girl has not yet entlrels teen
*fade of the accident. ,

oarProceedings of the ant • •
Council teaton Tnesday evening last. ' • t,-•
Hoover, MeDarron, Moak!, Stie,hl0, Ebel, • •
Heffner, Stoner, Derr, Means and Teliwag Mr.
nee, President, pro tee. I -

The "nelontaa of pentane meeting w re
adopted.
' Com. of Accounts on unfinished bust •

and was continued. i
Cam. on *Piro Appubatus,.rop'orted sr

ire Mugs erected, end wu discharged. ' .wi gThe Committee anpointed townie, MI Thomas Dor-
nin, for purchase of lot to extend Callow 11l street, re-
ported that no arrangement had been seted. The
matter wu laid over.

The Connell then went into an electi of dicers:
Mr. F. B. Kaeraer was electid Presides' of the Conn-

ell by acelamatkm. Mr. MurthaIn a neat and appro-
priate speech, returned thank for the honor conferred.

upon him. L ..

Mr. Samuel Hartz wu *sleeted Clerk. Mr. Marts
also exOressed his aeknowledimenta.

Cbdector.—Mr. Jeremiah Seitsinpr wu reelected.
Solicitor.—Edwas d OwenFury, Esq.; wagre-eketed.
Dorreigh dervuor.—Theielection of this odleer vas'

postponel null next meeting night. -

The election of Surveyor of Party Walls and lisperol-
tor, was also postponed.

The standing Commitifes of Connell were then sp' pp
pointed by thePresident.

Com. on lamps and Watch,. reported that a lamp
wouldsoon be placed at Ninth and Church Alley. s

Street Clan.on crossings In Markel and other streets,
reported work done, and:wu discharged. .

The matter of repairing Second street beet of Guru
Repplier's lot, wasreferred to the new Street Committee

Inthe matter of a adrift from itecood start to Noe-
'raglan Creek, abate IteppUer's lot, a nevi Commlttei
was appointed to muter wittethe County Oonunlasloneee
he relation to It

.

The teatterof opening Tenth sired, was totaled to
the new etreet Coiotnittee.

A- cornmenicatlonwatt receivedfrom the District At-
torney In relation to the condition of Seventh and Mar-
ket streets. Th.Councilrewired itself Into a Commit-
ante. of the Whole, toi sleeken Wedoteiday morales at
the tint and iamb* .0.

Apaper requesting the Mine 11W and Schuylkill Ha.
Yen Baitread OompanyL tobuild a railroad from Poltei
vine toDamara. the Slue Hill Eallread at some point
on thatBard between ,IM'Cotwood and Minersville, war
read. After • warm digs* and the rthicOon-of some
amendments, the matter witsreferred to a Committee.—
Itwas savestly Inge" In',Conneti that the immolation
should beinfoYted, aika seating Of 'the Board of Mau..'gee.of the Company will hi held In Ildiabelphla awe:
week, at nbkiimeting adios upon the matter would
be Wane If the rendution 'Loath, be pared. It aril
thought, advisable have*.by a !Walt,, ofthe Coss-
ell, larder the matterfibrthe present, to a canandinny
which was done asstated.—

The Committeeoa'Striver. wee instructed to procure a
copy of the deed of thelot. of ground in East Norieglan
!beet,' theettle to which la noir indispute.

Thg tat en thereel sadpersonal property of the Bd.
rough, for the enumigt year,was died at 10 mills, the
rate of the currentYear just dosed.

Mr. Derr movedthat a statement of the Inanelil ai
fairs of the Borough, be inade-outand submitted to the
muttmes tint Of Oclutiell. Carried. •

Ths Chief Bitrygginadeastatement to the Commit,
to the street that he hadMade his pollee appointments
0* the mown year. They number 4$ men. fir each
Ward. They are si hollows:.

AnsM Ward—fle. 1. N. W. Ward-44t0. 3. .

William Hetherigittgly° Andrew Mster,
John Stine, J. N. Xinoley,
John llalbseb, Henry Hanes,

Mcgood% John frits,
Zber Smith. . William H.
Benjandi. Christie% John Wetzel,
Renee Reed, I Jot athan Modually,
Alexander Hethetingtoi, Thomas O'Connor,
William Spenes, OkiVin ta r Cady,
Jusllils, i William Dom

dingo d, • James MeKoven, •
MarisaDom.. Henry ligublager.

Middle Went ,i.No. 2. . N. H. Fard—No. 4.
John Quinn, {, .

Daniel Zerstatir„
CharlesBrown, .1 Wister Kitt,
William Henry, I , ' Deter Wont.
William faller, , JohnInekley, •
Charles ; Adam
Solution Otiosner, • DIM (kerma%
J.A. !albs* 1 . gamut Morris, Jr. .
Dankti.Klapp, I Irvelsrlek ltptlng,
Jacob ILohW, Jerry turd,
John Audi& Jobs Gethar,
SamuelLeman, j James McQuade,
Mania Bobbin. ; lime Moyer.

Mr.81100110/ nsad that the oratelistea he added to
tie Hit NotWind to. The list as prestrated by the
Chief Burgess, vas then adoptedandthe CoandiChane.
bee gloss to the Chief BUM= for the purpose of "rea-
lising Usfirm. •

&the bill of fitter Helantbalfor $73 3i,ea oidir kr
00vas gnats&

The Milo!A. At Dakar,for 1114 mu releTet to Ike.
Couslttes. t •

,

BM of actm7llllll Cavity Unties Co., iv$2ll 14vu
~lend to Saul poimalstee. •

The lidloiring htlis inn041 tolbeiPeld :
Joseph Itleuve4. • • - • $4O 04
DeUslforbu, - ' • - • 40
Jamb Nalared - • - •• ••

•

118 14
Charteelfonsei. • ; • • U
V. D.Kesrcluvi(dousell Oupper,) a . 100 00
JebaDepr, • • • ; -

- 200
!Weenie GasOupsay, • . -.1, .*of

SIM el - •
Th. cooditko:ot Illatliot dont,Mottle JWlCtiou,

tollwrot toElitistOtllltittos.

ta.a.• ".I',ONT
'""

" .1 ;: '

It inks drandtbitMk. Snyder Its soltlllarlArairtyttrd
primes Ws puirty betwawaltalisetrt ard Coal strut&
010610.-

Tbs Chid hides, asked the Mandl to lardstillat a
poriasheet di* sahib:WO warded, sta,turfha par
110141,1"104ali sit arsaalsatioa tbiiadloa *wirer
Uri Whims alock,up where drunken tairocan Mqica-
lied until tim income wirer,la piece of taklot tido
ildbUs justharotthe peace, when they are liable to
sarshir litr. Mid's Warm stesileatono by ths way—,
. Sato Whist SOWS irsths butfituot the' bad Ord, of
pmbuys ofthe Souridit. To do" his hs adts,ths eo
oprupearot- the Omusell add animus, which we have
radon to betis4; hewill metre The matter was rs•
Suratto tus comma,: ca 41011414 Watch toe "I"-

TheStrut Committeewu directedto pall down hook
sadLadder house on Starkelstrest; and MO:" It dpitft441k0i.41110/D4 Otraet,ta40311.
''he dltatirdiee SaParell. " ; '

' e = AMA AtINrya Lite-
; ; Limas:

:As distant lands beyond Übe MUM '
When friends go Ukase. draw nigh,

So Usage, ysben friends ban thithergone.
Draws parer Igoe •

•

dud @Salon lads the dare'gam,'
When' fraudsan ionzaway,

So lamas itself, throes*bad ones dad.
• (iota dearer day by y..dn•

Maven b sot fsr treat these erbo no
With the pate Writ'ssittrieHat mar, sad to the eery
Of those *be noaright:

Maws* 1867. C. C. RC 1?.

- THE ISLAND PRINCE/3i
♦=Wet01TRETCD EIIII,XBW WOILD.

sr 11111I4C'D. optirswoars,
Attila "Ili•Loit nelrea,". 6The Deserted'Rik"

.12,. Wising aside," "Batribotksi," etc.
•

CRAFTERL
Al lITUIUP? irIDSTING

Itwas the diet •of Mai, the marriage day et tb• sir
count liontremor of Montressor Castle,Dorestahlre, and'
Estelle, only daughter and helms gt SirParka Morale,
tHyde Hall, Devonshire.

A glorious morningl the cloudiest, blue sky =Med
down upon the green bills and dewy dales and deep
woods of Devon and the rest around the Hall was all
ally. and musical, with the joyous rugs ofbirds, and
the merrylaughter of_ young men and maidens gather-
ing to celebrate HurirHeyday festival, and to do honor
tp the marriage of their landlord's daughter.

The elushaded, winding avenue that led from the
'highway to the house, wuarched at each terminus by
a mammoth wreath of ilowere, and many were the car-
dates that passed under them, on their we to assist at
the wedding, and there contained only the
and the neared blends and relatives of the family,
whoserebttionaldp and position gars themthe right to
attend thebride to the church;—da still more nuns-
roue party hadbeen invited to meet-iter at the alter.—,
The villagers and taunts, grouped about under the
dude of thereatold trees, or wandering over the green-
sward on either side the avenue, watched these equips-
gee asthey rolled on, commenting as usual on such oc-
casions.
• "Oh—dear mei the "redeems won'tpass till nearly
twelve! and here we are to wait two mortal boars!" sed
a young,girl to the gamekeeper.

1111 mydarling, look, bars conies his Lordship's
earriage, iteelljustas sure as you're Om prettEst• lass
In the country." •

It wasLard Montressor's canine:
likely that morning a note from his allanard bride

had ties put in his hands summoning him to • privateemearence with her at the Hall, before they should pro.
rued to the church. Surprised end Mad with vagueen-
easiness, his lordship lost no time in obeying thebehest.

Within the most secluded of her salts of ridsly fur-
nished apartments at the old Hall, halt buried is the
depths ofacuablonsu chairtieclinedthebride expectant,
In bridal array. d•

Shewasalcree, hair attasulauta lutvieg; by her owe ds
sire, withdrawn.

Estelle llovelle—or ',la belleEstelle," "Basutifel Stet-
la," “the Star"—eis, for her resplendent dark
beauty, she was poetically named—was at this: time
twenty-des roars of amend more lovely than .a-hurt's
or anartist's idea. Her lona was .of medium height,
and vary slender, though wellroundedolith a graceful
head, over which All rich names of let-black silken
14•41sin, shading a flee of Pars, sideolive complexion
with large mournful dark eyes, habitually veiled by the
long, drooping bodies, and delicate, though full, curved
timelier patiently closed as in silent resignation. The
prevailing exprawdon of her dark, brilliantcountenance
wasa profound melancholy.

Theannouncement of Ifineliftirelle'sappraching
riage with the Viscount Montressor had created a pro-
found sensation In the &Atonable and aristocratic cir-
cles. A. peerless beauty, the only Ihildand. heiress of
the oldest, wealthiest and haughtiest baronet In the
West of England, her heart hadbeen as much the of
of mediation to the youtlifuland ardent, as • hat hand
andfortune bad bean the end of desire to the mercena-ry and ambition&

At the •early age of omen years, Walla bad been
placed at one of the first-class fernalel institutions of
learning at Paris, then as now, considered among thevery best of their kind lo 'the world, and there had been
left to remain until her sixteenth year, when the sud-
denandcalamitous beak logup of the institution, and
her own severe illness, had occasion' her removal.—
That illness had beta attended with market changes iw
tAa ocouttlatiox andtemperament of they younggirl.

Edens, previously the most careleki,. Ughtleurted
and capricious of children, lefther chamber ofranee-
immure a subdued, thoughtful, melancholy woman I
The laughing lips of girlhood closed hi patient 'Wows:
the sparkling eyes sheathed their beams under loop,
shadowy lashes, now seldomlifted; the silvery, elastic
voice, sank into deep andthrilling tones; the tree, glad
motions were measured andcoittrop..She never entered another se , but completed
her education under thebest ntasterm.at home. To dis-
sipate what was considered atransient Melancholy, herparents traveled with' her over Europe,Pausing•at each-
capital and chief town, to- show her all that was inter-
esting and Instructire. But though their daughter re-
paid their attentions with the sweetest gratitude, and
obeyed them with the gentlest dedlity, she showed no
interest in the passing somas. And thougheverywhere
bar sabre:who/telly and sweetness of disposition, not
insathan her fortune and podtkou, drew around her ma-

_ayfriends and adm irers, Estelle remained alone in her
. isolated .h.ts and feelings.; Every most Malin-

geddied ph
ease, and the result of their wisdom was• decision that
this melancholy was not the edict of lid health,still leas
ofsecret sorrow, but that it was a constitutional phase
that would probably pan away with maturing yews.

They returned to England,mmigrated their • daughter
at court, and%induced her into all the pities.airhatable 116.: But with

debut. Her

edict upon the is
of Estelle, Who remained undly unmoved aml the
eclat that greeted her Her picturesque beauty
Was the theme of all tongues—her mournful glance was

fiseinatinff Ver deeptones thrilling—her touch:marnettle; all hesheiNcyetwho could 11 19,n all
others,re tied nu reseed. She who sought nocon-
quests,err that very n perhaps, made. many. •

pwr and two Commoners, in maeosaaloa, laid their far-
lanes at her feet, and were in tornkindly andfirmly re%

posedher drat mum In. London, at the dose of
which herparent/ took her down to their seat in heron•
shim. Here, In het thoughtful, quiet, anoetsulatlons
manner, she ended In works of benevolence among
the villager,and the tenantry: And her father, hot lag
much from this esnploymeni, gave her full liberty of ae•
tion, and smiled to sew that she seemed lees pensive
than before. .

At the beginnlng of the parliamentary term, the bun-ny went up to London.
And it was here in her second season in town.that Es-

telle formed the acquaintance of Lord Atontsereor, a
young nobleman but lately acceded to his titles and es•
tate', but already known as a man of the most high-'
tonedmoral and intellectual excellence, as a righteous,
as well as a rising statesmen, and ait one, whoin the
event of a clump of minbdry would be likely to fill a
high of position in Ills majesty's =billet. Aside
from the glare of nub and wealth and power, Charlie
blontreesor wag • glorious specimen of the Creator's
workmanship. 'Above the average standard of heightamong his countrymen, brautahonidered and deercheated, with ano head, anda face full of wisdom
and goodness, his appearance truly indicated the warmbenevolence, deartatelligrue, and pure spirit of the
man. lila presence soon inspired Estelle with a filth
that lambed not been able to bet Inany other that ap-proached her. Ile dreW near to her than any other
hadbeen prgssitted to ionic ha noosed the magic circle
of, her isolation, and convened with heras somber had
been allowed to do. The world looked and said that the
beautiful Stellahad at last mether master and wucon•
peered.

At this stage of abbe, the parliamentary term being
over, Sir Pasta Morelloand his holly left London for
Hyde Hall.

Lord Montressor asked andreceived permission in fol-
low,them, and In less than a month availed himself ofthe Welles* to do sot Thus Itwas In the home lof her
ancestors, alter having obtained thecordial annetlon of
her parents, and hollering himself sure of the affections
of their daughter, Iced Montrealer offered his heart and
hand to the lovely Estelle, and was to his profound we
601118W:tent, instantly andfirmly rejected I In thus ns
jettieshis salt she wept longandbitterly, praying his
tbreveness, *human ate experkinced and
exhibited In h

eistmkt, uld bane tetuyed him into
making this declaration, and beemehlieg Idea Dens to
resew hissuit ; but to leaveand forget ber.-rdibere was
somsthisg in the tone ofher reseal which enshrinedapd des kis previous emietegon that—even in re.jettingbiro—aloeloud hist But withkis high-toned
sentluestete he would not in Ihe least presume
upon that knowledge. Taking herband with deferien,
nal tenderness, be said—-

"Stella! aman neverbut onse, Inbias le existence,
loves a woman as I Ins you! I will not Impair* the
mese of the rejection, which you have certainly a right
to make without assigning anyreason lot the act. Andafter having received this reputes, Imay not In honor,diereses you bya 'Menial ofmy silt. But this, Input.ing, Imust sayto .your-thot, ilea& I hence, Ishall
not-go out of the reset of your Maude; shall neversd.deem anoths.woose; so if ever In the of future
weeks; or mouths,oe years,howeverbug; youmay thinkTlorilto 11•1111W the decision ofthis enealig, Stella, Im youto let meknow! Write but one word, Tome,"

will return to lay as nnehanged heart at your
fent"
- Batelle wit weepingtoo bitterly tare."Stella! will youpromise lode this?

"Isrd Montremor, beat and dearest Irked! donot seek
tobled roused( to who can give yen nothing lu re.turn! Try to think of theseelsoll girl that_ youhave pitied and loved—only as a sitadotr that toll for a
moment across the sunshine of your path,and thenpaweel away forever!--and soforget her!"

"Renal / have pledged my honor never torenew this
suit, unless yourevers In my (nor the sentence youhave pronounced upon it;but Inspired by the deep and
deathless love Ibear 'emoted 'hoping Against hope.' I
hel impelled to Implore beforeleaving you, that, In theneat ofa Mumble change ofsauthisent or purpose to-.wards me, you will not hesitate to gee me have to no
turn. MOM, will youprowdee me to much as that?"

"Noblest *Send that / have In the world] how_ gladly
would I promise, but I must ,not, Montrose's. Were Ito doso, .you would feel bound to wait the charges ofmy mood, sad s for a most undeserving lore, might
miss, In sonsnobler woman's affeetkma, the happinessin stare ibr you!"

"Stella, .111.yon nilse your sweet, nsurehel ors ,t 6mine, onemoment, that you may read mysoul 11, US Ispeak!"
-ZsteUe lifted bar dark eche to meet the clear, pure,blue eyes tent with so much low, and candor upon kern,and reed the deep, unchanging truth of the cansteneyof his wed as he geld—-

• "Stella, In the presence of the hentimithing Ordwho seesand hears me, Iassure you that I shall Ramloussoother womanis I lore you, and, thinners, of
course, can 'emirwedanother I, so that whether, yougive
enethis slightest of hopes ornot, lam meant and thr-
onebound I Na,EH you proulso, Stella? Ratans
bet it Isonly to let meknow In um of a cbange in yoursentiments."

Per an instant the light of an unutterable love and
joybroke on her beautiful, dark Owe, and her sonllng
lips parted to speak—when—as if a suddenonsentary and
warning bad gripped her heart— she uttered a low,
sharp cry,turned paler than bsfgre, and than sald—:

"hot no! my lasi Stet/useneteven glee you (bail
Sheis poorer thau the poorest, In gilts to you 1 -13be
can only pray that youmay fining her and he ham." .

Ue looked ”bundly disappointed and troubled.—
Butwen his &wisdom,henna hopefully—-

• "Weil, dearest Stella,although you reject eneenthout
apparent news, and refuse to give me thetightenpro.
mime or the most distant hops, yet / repot--should you
in the long future, change your purpose, and write to
moon*word--'Come,' I will hasten to layat your feet
en. unchanged host I Good bye! God be with pm?"
andraising her band. be bowed aim it, Vowed Itto hlr
Ups, turned and len the room.

Anse =amongalter Lady Morello, whocams to seek
and congratulate her daug hterupon what the Imagined
to ha the may Pweilde result ofthe interekrw—nand
Estelle lying ina swoon upon the Soot" Itwas*Wowed
by a long and tenible Illness, terminating le atediously

• mdractedcountesses. The town season wasat basil
%bre Batelle was able to reenter society. •

They went up to London, and once more the "star of
beauty" 11/011111 upon its world. And Meg&the• deed
Upon her life settled darker and bonier, day ,by day,
she was more Ibliowed„ Matteredand evertedthan bare.

- Thus arm yearshad passed away, when one morn.
winiethe Sadly, then me)tilying MSS towb house

. le lientisy%pare, were matedat a We brealthet, and
Sir Park was mimed In nada,shad frees the LamI des ITmet, SSexempt qf Ous of the Muck SS'
Le rt Aifoso—utrecked e

*wisp
rthemast ete Alpiess—Er,

,

toilesdkred atow pry and maltfinatleg item As' seat
I

Cl$611111'7"1004.011**Illev • taw IbllcraedIllearata ,theacouteney. does that day;the clad
Wad horn her heed, and area Ithem whe had

ratan wird beithica Melteshadow,' weed eselanted to
mellow nisi was by,Minty in its Imusbine t'' HimInallic "spirits dayImproved. pain the midst eli
din&*uric Ude of ewe HA: EOMe sattraistred her
_Minds lier , in thebeight et theLoad=rano,
rWeer htber'semailohavilare dos nimainiiti ti ,./01 1e.4-alettalooSam ehrimarld fa eighteen maths. .

At the end of this period Lord Montreal*,who Ibadnever left England. or lost tram ofhis beloved Stella,
esd Ida Was now staying' athis meth In Doreetshire.
was One day matedit beesklest when the toasting seal
was homedhire. Amonga score of letters OW first

,1 that attracted his attention mua dainty white gave-

-1 lope supereedbed In a delicate handwriting. He'took
theta* Sat sagopal la.-it entrained hasae mad

I —"Cam"
• Tat light ofanWadable joy broke over Mabee: Ohl

he had waited,patiently, boafidly,years, torthat wont, 1and at last Irereceived IL Thanks to heaven, la the'

1 that !maces' and then pushing all theotMeletterusegeiesdadiahe sprung tip, rang dir Lyre mat, Mid.
ordered Movablepecked andbalm putto thecarriage

In twenty more minutes ha had rembed.the .railway
'station justas the ears were *bout to start, audit: three
;sours he wax at Hyde Ha and standing to thepresane
of Neteliel—she looking so beautlihl and happy! 3 ,

' With the old chivalrio , enthusiasm of devotion,l he
, dropped, at once, upon his knee, andraised tar band to
We, saying— • , . . 1 1

"For !bur years Ihare hoped Ind *sited towit word
from you, and :at last, beloved, you have 1 written—
Khans,' and I in at rear *et,alr,l. -.aid, :with in4om
dialled heart)", 1 1 - ''. '•1, " 1

_ ...1 .
"Ant I," abet mid, deeplybinshlng,whileilie beid both

hei to raise hfm."l, myLoptiblas slotan unchanged.
heart! for low than four yesesI ham loved youp. rebore
than woman'stongue maytell-rand nevermore,thate at
the boar in which we bads fertatX, be I thougliti for.
ever:" • • ; ~ i { t
."Iknow it, behind! knew it ' 1 1,,,,n_i I
never doubted It! Could Ibe decatred ' deerneart
of the woman I loved l; NoLend that was Mend of
my patience! he replied, taking hieNet. op the:soh by
her aids. ' and do not how"Anti. younever inquired _ teen . , In-
vitee,• wittiest liplanatiouI and without ;Wipe, I
mat you from myPfellsae0, and why now,;without a .
parent reason, 1 samition youlark!" shresid, Oaof the old sadness fell Upon her besuilbil has. 1"Year mottoes. dearest, were, andas4par lose.! Not

si

until your spirit move, youto do shall youglee .ea
to met I harefull mroldence IS , beatellhalltedar- "Qadderece f at asyl God?" ixelebend iii, st low,
deep. thrilling yoke. ! " : 'I • . I 1 1- ,

Wiry, what is the mattes, des t",., • 1 ;
She looked up suddenly, asaile Of Weeshapialt lota

breaking like sunlight overher dark bee, and add-
-- oNfthierg,nething,my hall tadthatallyaw
and haling'are so/Aeratedber.rori&jour hair =Tr;
And yet she wouldahead thorns igeot far:cub* shel,be
an angel, 'ebemoutd wish you tobesoseetldta Whither—a god." "1 ' . '1 1 1 , 4

p4s,
"Sweatenthusiast! modest*r araglritHee,or the

world and its people will direp . t,'paanl BS not
. "an

only Odd, my
-
'l' 1 it . • .Such was their meeting' , 1 '• 1

Yet, meadonally, throughout the Inteervlser, , madden
shadow like the recurreione of ripelishiltbonght, would
fall upon bar bright fix andtpiss as It came.

They were engaged
, and with.,* Sew days the mar-

dare was &unmerited' to take piles on the lira of May.
But it was observed by the .nearest friends, of thebride, that from the day of herletrothaliberailiits bad

been markedly the strangest fluctuations. Some times
with herbesititul dark Sets idenabsed with a despodill,
almost religious joy, she tamed *bout. se. itl.wear,- on"winged get," orat brooding In a happy trans... Atother times, eta ail into deep gloom and anxiety, min-explicable mit.was abrades toha Mende,Apr Il
Seared her relapse into the deep melancholy bah etolong overshadowed her,lnd 'that ' they had 'growls to
dread as a swim amtitutional malady. !But they
bop.d everything from her approaching marriage with
the man she loved. Lord Mot:armor observed with thedeepest interest the uncet lain moods of his betrothed ;but, with the high-toned sentiments that elletingableed
him, refrainedfrom inquiring, and awaited haTolima-

.

ry revehtions . , ,
At lardthe first ofMay, the menhirs day, upon "Which

I bate presented the parties to the reader, arrived,- had
all the tact (01/1, as I said, wan gathered at the lialfurat the Church to dohonor to the solemnities.lAnd the expectant bride, in her bridal robe and veil,
welted within her boudoir the arrival of the ,
whom she had summoned toe private" tutiniew fore
they should proceed to the church. ' the had not long
to wait. He who quickly responded to her slightest In-
clination, immediately obeyed her call. ,Yet when she hared hisfira, elastic step approaching,"Now Hof have mercy on me!" she.prayed;and 'cov-
ered her face with her hands. ' -I

Its entered. unannouncedand saying, ~' 1.

commands l
"My beentifel Etas! Imahere, lon perceive, by your

"

She dropped her hands:Aidrersillud a tarepdewilhmsery,spoke Inathrilling, deep, impamioned tone—-
"You areBore by myinin#eatie.es, my lord!" I hare noright to eommand.".
EiMM;7M2==l

"My prayer,mylordiet Slit,fur yoat fonthnuall""Fbrgirenessf--tnyStellar
"Ay I my dear lord! arm see beforeyoua penitentand

a supplicant,. who map !soon be something far Pere
wretehail"

"My Stella! what mean your '
"Come to the window, Lord Montresier!" she .kaid,

rising andprecedinglhim. .."Look out,",she continued,
puttingarid, the rosecolored beniglngs, and revealing a
view of the park below.allie with itarestlasemultltude."What areall these people -warns% formy lord!"

"What are they waiting-let, toy Stellaf—for that, for
which Ialso wait, with how Push more impatience!"
he answered, while a deep flush of love and joy,for an
instant, supplanted the anxiety onhis tam

"They wait to les a bride pass, wherioa brideniaynev-
er go!" she said, In a solemn voice.

"Stella! great Heaven! what my iota" he azelarmed,'Lazing on her with prolbuud astonishment.
"That the had. they expect is unworthy to stand be.

Lote,i3cd's holy altarbeside Lord lifontrecaorl""Unworthy, Stella! Your-
"Nast iinwortay, my lord!" she: mid. :dropping bet

arms, and dropping her heed in anattitude of the deep.
at misery. "I should have Made this confession longago,Xord Montrawor; but I have deceived you—l have
deceived your

"Ite what respect. Stella/ My Gall It cannot lel—
Ncs it

vecannotme!be! that while betrothed to- me, you do
lo"

"Rot lore peel Oltr. sip deer lard!" .site murmured,
in avoles of thrilling tenderness that enured eondetket
of bee truth, tohis deeperheart.

."What mean you ,then greet met if-Indeed you re.
turn mydeep lave.'

'Ohl I do, I do, Montressor; whaieverliappens, wher-
ever yougo. take that assurance with yen! Ilove you,
my lord! shall 'ever loveyon, even .Leongh -even after
what I shall have told you, you repulse and hate me,
and go to our friends and say—"That 'roman when' I'
was about to wed, la but a whited sepulchre, whbm I
have proved, anttwhom T now ntjeet'—and so leave me
to the scorn of men, gill I say—ever shall say-71 love
You. Lord Montreasorl 'J love you,and . the -coniclinue-
nes, of being cutworthY.:Of your love Is the bitterest ele•
went in mypunishment,'! Yoke -of such
profound misery, that Lord Moutreasoir could scarcely
continue to believe ker &Wages unfounded or, ezagge.
rata&

He dropped upon a sot,r an.tOttiairstlll and white as
a carved image of stone, gaged upon her, waiting bee
further communication. • • ,

The*bore is all of this beautiful amt highly interest-ing story that willbe published in our lc:Munn. Ws
give this: as a aample.:: The continuation.of It an be
found only in the Newlfork Ledger. the great family
weekly paper, for which: the most millerwriters in the,
-country contribute, and.which can be found at all the
stores throughout the'tityanderintry. where papers
are sold. Remember toask forth Neer York Ledger of
May 30. and in It you will get the continuation' of the
story from where It laves of .berm. If 'you- cannot get
a copy at any news office, the publisher of the Ledger
will mail :yoga copy ok receipt of fiv° rents. Fanny'
Fern writes only for the New Iferk Ledger; Sylviulus'
Cobb, Jr., writes only for it •

,Emerscuillennett writes
only for it; and nearly all the eMineet writes in the
country, such as Mrs. Eigtlumey, D. R. N.
Southern** and Alice Corey, contribute fegubrly to Its
columns. link BouthWorth will Writellorrow other piper
borealis :F. Geo. D. Prentice, Raqbel the Lout/Mile
Journal, prepares the Wit and and Department In
the Ledger. It Is mailed tosubecri it $2 a year, or
two copies lte $3. Address Robert Rimier, publisher,.
44Ansi st., New Tork',l It it thei handsomest and best
family'paper in the country, eleskatly! illustrated, and
characterised by a high, morel tote. f' .

-1 1 1_
Ocvaanon Grettir has consented to accept the

nominationfor Gov ernor of reo4ylveila, if ten-
dered by the Amerienti'State;Corivention, soon to

-assemble at Lancaster-1 -

Taa Republicang of ICblumbue, Ohio, achieied
a splendid victory :an Wednesday last, when Mr.
Armstrong was ',kilted Treuturee by a majority 1
of. 472 over Mr. Trevitt, the Iregalarly nominated1Buchanan candidtite: who islmorcr experienced in
that line than any', man of hie piety.

Tat Itieltatond'o.gib geoids the suggestion ofO'orernors Walker and Stan on Oat the Constitu-
tibia to be formed ,t!ly the .Opposebing ex parte
Convention for rinses, will be Tsubmitted to the
people. It says "The navigation • has • no
authority to submit its work) to the popular appro-
vaL Now can Congress reject Iti Constitation, ex-
cept on the condititht that It is Incompatible with
a republican form ofgoveratnent. Bach being the
absurdity and illegality of theProposition to sub-
mit the Constitution of Kansas to the inhabitants
of the territoryore have ti.'llght to affirm; in
vie* of the fact that the Convention is ender the
absolute control of the Prd-Slgvery-party, that if
Kansas .be lost to the South, it; will be the result
of the :unjust and unwarrantable interference
of the Federal GaiernmenL" •

diikeirlossAlLepyileolloaa ht to Nina
items.

DAYlDluforot Ihadfirtl coaoty.
tau. colornemazatWILLIAM MILbWARD, of Philadelphia. I

mooAs ran imams comet':
JAMES VEKCII, of Fayette eoupty„ •
JOSEPH J. LEWIS, of Chester wonky:

7iDealimeatitie !limas Iliminatlensil
. )

001101111911.4
WILLIAM r.l PACKER, of 1403W0gcoxulty,

cirsr 00111111711810RI: 7-V
NINROD ISTIfICKLAND,bf Chester county. 4

•

Tamaare aicoal3ooo nesispepeii in the Uni-
ted Slates, whiCh Circulate aanually about 509,-
000,000 copies. Between fittHn and twenty mil:
lions of dollarsireeapendgi in thoirpablication;
and if the whole lune for one year be estimated,
it would Covai issurface of ipo_ squire miles, or
form s belt 30 :feet wide wound the earth. Of
these 8000 newitpapets, a grcsit majority, invaria-
bly advise their readers toi purchase only ' the
beautiful Spring styles. of 4rauvitte &okcs, No.
607 (juts 209) chestnut street, above Sixtb; Phil-
adelphia.

•

CONSTASCT.i,-A JOUI2I Bl itisli officer, who pas
mutilated and disfi gured iM battle, requested a
comrade towrite to his betrothed-in.Thsgland end
release her from the ;bliditl arrangement. Nor
&nitres was worthy of a-true woluan:—"Till him
if is eaOugh of his body left to contain his
soil,I shall bold him to his engagement,:'
this country the proper smite win ayoung lady's
unalterablititeetion,Is for the poling gentlemen
to.purchase ;their: clothing ist the magnificent
Brown State Clothing:Hall, of Itnekhill A Wilson,
Nos. 603 and: 605 (new Tie) Chesnut street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia.

•AfirProf. lilfeniellte Usk; lastoritUte b nid to to
(bikini, ion sure for bathe, and gray hair. It re-
MOMall scurf, 4andraff lutaaerofalons eruptions tram
the 'leap, and la a tens daysrestores Sway hair to ItsMr
bud cobs'and beauty. thlspreparation eontafei eo rio•
toting siatter,but nweltatet the hair by 14740/albs
sod redakas pettedhealth te the scalp, Ulufulpartlng
are Ufs and tipir to the roots, andby them musing
healthy flute tokir luto eieleseparatellair.—Zestingts
Thus. •

Onitisiont sad Pair.
Posseassti ot. these remedies livery mai Is Macautkildh ,
phydelita. it Ids orth and dilidrea are WOW with
oroptions,One, Wawa; whlti mrrillop, sore throe,
sidle* or any Matta of the WA, Skutt or multi"a persevering rise of ihe Ointment is all that is oscessr
rf to inherits WWI can ..1t ea the other haat, thi
torgialoeskni anr!issatird mbiotbor ft be
hintedin the neer. the stomach or thehtestbur, be
aia oradisate ItbT abilaisteriat thy pill. to thi set
*rot, under Oho 0030114a'tha shirr difestketi wbkb
attompeny sriqbox. •

=EMI

dirillomangtespera 'rho visit rhiladelphie •gr
their supplies NMI dud Itecneblrrably to -their *dean:
tage to purchase 'China, Mari and Common Wares of
Mesers.Tyndale Jk Mitchell, IMporters. 707 Ctweint
street' One Betteath, erdeltrea mica ofdoiogtogoi•
notoponlior-triot.
Thy Import thiteerakree direct from the iskar mann-

- faentrerm sad sell them In*mail' yeasty:Mc* to the far
user awlaims Just as cheap asOr hoe ht In

• tarps temehiHcsat wholesal• by t merchant.
Messrs, T. enstoskenr hare the doildi adios.

tape ofpurchasing dhoti from the Imparter, and of sr
halos from *very large andbountiful assortment, ata
grebe of at least 24 pee prat, .

Eke their cards In another columns. '

R. R. R.
fleriergh!Ot.o•Tha military and naval code of lawn,

look spot nerriact of dat,Tarta *lca Impardonabls, the
Dustmen loan as stabil dmerting the Ibrfaltur• of
sdencee. Neglect of the stet to nowt to properreseed
to cheek theproposeof diNus, frequentty results
death. The laws of health aremore arbitrary than eiell
haws, thersibieas who are 110.' WMOO4 *ink Path iv '*chin, Sores.ftrulati, Rheumatism, Odds, Iferms, Din
radon Diermees of the Loop, Liver, Manacle, Bowels,
jobs*Le. should nowt at, outs to RADWAT'S RE.wry,REGULATORS orRESOLVENT, as yourPa may
demand, sad rid yourSystema of thepresence of theseinsidiousOutmenden of

If In Pals, umRAD Ara MDTRUMS. Ifyour
system is derasmedor out oforder, take one or two of
RADWAT'S REGULATORS. If yourblood Isfitted with
Impurities sod yourSkin intle Sores and Eruptions,
your LunanScsoltukors. take RADWArS ItSSOLVM.
ForWs In Pottsville . I.G.BUNN.

litHotels jiddligtatt.
. Rai. J. Byrn will ;much In the Baptist Church,
bistoeste *Wet, tolietylw. SUR
• Rune, Points idgeistid to Triultjetinish,
on Sabbath ovenipmilaylOtb.and eonfinned 20 persons.
Rsponied a vrry impresdu pennon on the oraalon,
to a very large Cenigiscition. The Ithhop wu sedated
In theunless by the Rev. Mr. Carrel, Rev. Mr. limier,
&Tills, Rader, Rev,; Mr. Wesnorn. -

'AinfICAS 110Ia Iftsincouse Somsvi.—An abetted of
theAreasurer's veport stater that Ourneetiptirot the year
here hien $173,0W CA, and the Ihtbilities incurred Mac
734 16. The-payments made daring the yearhave been
$180,650 34, leaving $7,113 72 still due to missionaries
for labor performed. to camel which and meet elalme on
eounnlesions unekpired amounting In all to 179,066 07,
there ls a beano, in the 'treasury of .2.262 40, mostly
resolved Wein the year"torlegacies. The receipts are
$13,487' 60 less tlhos last year, but the regular church

ocontributions are only $3,167 69 luarAhe difference be-
g inincipellp In legacies.'

, •
Tea Mat Aarrvaaunts 141‘ebti,6l in pri:vmeilin New

Vet during tier -past hrtaight. -The following Is an
abatreet of thriroport of 'the American Bible Society :•-•

• illatsidartit, new simillieries have bee, *Medi mast of
• them South and West.

Nightysda• ilfi diteutoes, end 1,810 lifemembers,bete
• been added. 4 i• t •

The receipts of the Year from Ain scums have been
$441.806.09• being $9,466 42 more than those- of th e
•priorkors yeti. The portionfor books 0id„,5236,466 03.

Books printed. 741,043 volumes:: Books issued, 772,-
6xl; being 101,297 more than the tunes of the previous
year,and8 121Preater gave the formation ofthe So.'
clay, of 1 01341. . -

Iters s..—A slew royal octavo Hlhie, in pick type,
bye been published, and • new pocket Bible In diamond
type. Also a large New Testament In great primer type,
Sr the aged. Om, at the Society's Hones. a New Testa-
ment In Ojibwa; and a. Testament In_ Hawaiian And
linglish, in parallel columns.

Apeata—in t home Bold, thirtyslx have been em-
ployed, trieladlng,the three in, VMS, California, and
Oregon.

InOmit:reignfield, three hive -hem employed a non
tlon of the timo--ilter. !lusts: Wheeler (in Nicaragua),
and Righter (inTortay) alivint dkA; greatly lamented.
• 'Money grantedfbr publishing the :Scriptures in"for-
ellen countries, $2,344 09; *bleb, with the expense of
publishing the last two books awned, saki In aggregate
Mrforeign purposes of morelhan $30,000.

Agnicas SusnAy Sawn Ustox.—The THUMIIIeCILD
Ant versaryof this important Instillation wasbeta in

on the- evening' of the 12th inst., in the
capacious Sall of Dr. Jayne, Atiggose White., Esq., in
the chair. Rarneot and appropriate addreseett were de.
livered by the Rev. Dv. Brantley, Myr.Dr. Jelkins, Bev.
Mr. Breed and A‘raham Martin, Req., to which the
lime and intelligent audience, listened with markSdet-
telalloll. The opening and concluding religi nut exeunt
sea, were conducted by the Rev. Dr.<3 tack,- and the Rt.
Bev;Bishop Eastburn. Theabstract of the annual Ire
port was read by'the Rey. It. B. Westbriolt, Sec. of Mis-
sions, from whieh the following Sets are gathered:

The receipt's in the Missionary deportment have been:
in donations, $71,982 37 ; in legacies, $11,9t6 87, and a
balance on hangfrom lad year. being sPecloll7 &Mg wa,
ted by the donors, $769 43, making the total reecsucee of
the department for the year,$84,897 OT.

This sum has been faithful* appropriated in accord-
ance with the wham of the donors. A large corps. of
lillssiowatics hate been WV horth 'MOS efferentBates
and Territories, who have established more than 1800
sew schools, gathered Into them about 80,000 children,
and secured for, the -instruction of.these children, over
12,000 teachers supplying poor and needy 'schools and
children with books and other Sunday Schoolrequleltes.
In addition toplanting these new schools, they. have
visited, supplied with books, and ,othetwise assisted.
nearly 8000 Sunday Schools, containing more than 100,-
000 children; stating a total of Sunday &hoots wpm-
triedand aided, of nearly 5,00'.

If we take into ottr estimate the result of the last six
years. we Sod that the Society, has. organised In' that
time, through, he direct labors of its blissionarlea,more
than 12,01,10 new Sunday &boots- eoutnialog aboutls,ooo
teachers, aoduearly.s4:oll,ooo children. •

The Altseleserery labors of the Sockipetty are' entirely dis-
tinct trout the publishing nt. Indeed, the lat-
ter Is quitesubordinate to the former. As a missionary
Institution, the Society has, two elder objects: 1.. To
open new Sunday &boo a In nelghborboods and settler•
menu when they would not otberhhe be established:
visitingand reviving old SundarSchesola ; and 2. To
supply them pith books for carrying on the schools sue-
tearfully, when thus begun. 1, .

Au. Boxsuons made-to the Society. are scrupulously
applied to thb ohlecta designated by the donors. In no
caseare they apOied tecany od the publication depart-
ment of the Society's...operations.. , •

The Publimiting department hai distributed during
the past year, books, ay., to the amount of $177,553,13.
,Itshould he remembered la this connection that it is

thepolicy ofd the Sudety us to arrange the price ofbooks
Leto merely 'sustain, and enlarge, as -occasion niay re-
quire, this &audio! its operationa, and not with a view
ofcreating modulefor the mbwiereary &nutmeat.

" The Society now publisha übplete Library for Sun-
day Schools; containing $4l volumes 'and. 4 ecutlons
from the general Library of .100 volumes 'itch, for $10;
also two "Hits emus Jrntrete Legume" ofaeventy.
AY• iolumes each; Cent's Heim LIZRAILT, 50 volumes,
$3 50; Owed VILLAOSand IFINILTILnkuuts. twenty-four
1/001011e1,$3 each, and the CHILtf . IS Cruxrr LIBILAZT of
fifty Toluenes,$2 50.

Tea Burott SCHOOL jOVIVAL std Tonia's Pam fla-
uttegrare r4llshed as formerly; and in order to in-''
crease the fulness of the latter, and to-brie[ it

the teeth ofall, the price efjsubectiption has been,
reduced to los cents per antrant,.ehere out hundred en.
piesare taken.

A. full report of ties Society's 'operations may be ots-
Weed gratnitoiedy, upon shp.icatku at any of the de-
mite:odes;

- The above Libraries, tiegatiwith all this publiee
tbelions ofUnless, can obtained at Buteruest Book

Sitire, at tine Union Caste:prices, end thus lave the car-
r4llo-

- MOTU:MS. . .

PRlmrers X METHODIST CIII7ItCH, corner of
Lion and 34 street. Divine Per** every Sabbathat 10
o'clock, A. M.,and 6 o'eloek,P.' •

lINGLISH LUTHERAN CIIIISCII, `Market &marePottsville, Rev.Dan= &mu, Pastor. Divine serviee in
this Churchregularly every Sunday. Morning, at 10%o'elork; eveningoit 7 o'clock, Weekly Prayer Meeting,
Thursday evening. at 7 o'eloeic.l

mAaazir.D.
JAMES—ILIBRIS—Oo tb• o.6tb lost., try Ito*. Wm.

Monpull. VIVI= JANII of tdootit Laffos, to XIIT 1/ 1 111111
ofSt. Clatt4 *

. .

~

• bIllt;BROWN—Ott the 2U lust., Wtmisx Stem; , in his'
49th year,

The Mendsand amnaintan ofthe deceased are ro
spectfully Malted to attend hl funeral tomorrow, (Sun-
day.) Thefuneral hill arrive in Pottsville, at 4 o'clock
lathe afternoon, and mooed tothe Presbyterian bury-
Ing.mood. I

LOST & FOUND.
TRANEDi AWAY---On S.un-
day, April_ Nitb, IK•i. rate red 00W;

I,lte Sioe—bed, belt on, with Iron bows, top, and I-
tem; the name A. Monttla on oneor theborne. lofbr
motion ofbear will be tbankrully Teethed.and any et-wee paid, by JACOB MIAMIAN.
- Llewellyn, May 9, '67 , • I
mpi.74FT LOST.—+Lost, a draft (>l* Ro-

ger V. Mertonimfavorl ofmid indented by D. to-

oifkdatedFebruary 17,1 7, at bluely days, payable
at the Miners' Dank of Pot ?Die, fbr 112.50. All persons
ate mistimed not to neptia a said dnktt, as penitenthas
been stepped. The sn6r returning saldfdraft to the
ambeeriber at DalUmons, Md,!rill be initably rewarded.

J.A.FILBRT.mop, IT• • 19-.lt•E
CARDS.

I: P. SPINNEY, Attorney at Law,
Ashland, Schuylkill eounty, IY., .m act al

agent 'AAA* purchase and aleof Seal Estate, collection
of roils, de. (Ashland, !day YS, '57- 21-1 y •

TneMiningEE UNDERSIGNED,
gineer,Wbdvhdted du/teethe last yew; the Coal

of Germanyand Belgium; an arrange
the newestimp_raveanotsto mining wade In these ems-trfee,-1-its the castle rysted to draw the w•PAIthrough theigattgways, br stationary steadenginesrthe
woven In the eonstruetim of pumping engines; Wig&

Ink aliened, de. •Punthilied withAhe best annoying
- instruments, • upetttion Theodolite of his own
lion, konstroeted for dining operationdeveliog instru•
wont, ete.i he Is ready to undertake gush ,surveying
works for 'blebmathematical malty and initiate" are
wanted". - •

Wears to be addressed to Pottsville Pod Office.
P,DIVAUD C RUM.

Pothdlle„lday23,17 .

DISSOLUTIONS. .
rr ISSOLUTION.—The partnership
■ hereto‘restatlngtinder the Arm and name of
WILLIAMis NATHAN DAVID, in the soanufacturins
of lumber.`le., was this day(April Id, 1967,)abootua
by so tans! consent. The badness of the late Arm wilt
be rented up by ' WILLIAM DAVIS %

spay 23,1,7 .. 21.410_spay
OF PA:R.TNER-

, BDre.—NOttreli hereby slim that thepartne_r•
p heretofore existing lietween P. O. Brawler, J. IL

Bre;ter„ Michael Dress or.and &loco P. Owens,rr imung
u *Wants, at Donaldson. EchnylklU,oo., Ps., under
the, Orin name of DRDSSLER, °MODS t 00., Wits on
the 2d day ofMay, A..D., dlieolvedby mutual eon-
met, and that from 34 dayof 1tit7J,1337;P. 0. Drawler;
J. M. Braider and MlettaeLIlreuler, three' df the pbn
awl partners atilt continue turarty on.lhe former best.
nese as merchants Underthe arm meteor BMA= A
004at the tows or Donaldson, In said county,and the
said darn beg leave toreturn their thanks to. lb. public
AO put Arms, and bops by strict /Mention to business
to linerlt a *hero ofpublic patronage.

P.O. HARESLDit, .
J. 11.satisten.
MICHAEL. BRESSLIII,
ONO. P. OWEN.way z%, 214t'

tplS ZOLUTION N I TICE.—The
. drat ofL. P. Brook. It Co. Is ibis day (( January

; lan) dlsaolvad by mutual tosasoti. Chartas P.
Sikkim witadmariag from the busts/la.

L. . Bitooss2CIIAPLLIS P. 15110ENEY. )
Wit _April *IT

estukRTNERSHW, NOTICE.—The
easerteershfp hi the Natter bedews henteibre
ngbetween R.; C. Allsau aid LombRoyer, wasWs

d-01Astril I.lo,)dbeolvedby imistaateoussel. ,
• 1.0. WILSON,

• - ' LRWI3 ROUX•
The antlerdped have Wile (April Tl,l467.)•etavd

Into eapartawehip, In thebasher tatilaus, at the steam
saw WU at the fiot at the taelhied plumeel: the IL U.
le 8. R. R. IL, ;Bader the ins of I.O. it JAMIIIIWILIION.
All online On hamlet prowey'atievelel to

• - ILCL WILSON. •

May :,'S7 181 ' J.LUEBWILSON.

COA td. ts
HAYES; SMITH, ot;‘.

•

Coal Ilteiciliantii.Noe 10* (tatoIS) Walnut Street,
Ani now meld} iff dtmet from Joi*a ItiMkAisa Csstqa fall supply of tirmairomt Coal, mbleh otforat stotloom. market Drift.Orders
Ise Shp Nom Za

Ireto aktromo to moor to mizappitbuolKahle, ' IL0.117 C
• • . /.•kety 23, 'fa • •

WANTED;!.,'
LADY 1DY competept to teich`ltititeieawl Tlllrisba• to pinta the Pane* 1... res-. heree ntry. klary objectrasa 1-i .at 4treot, Phliadittptita.no AC

; May Arn. 2041
IV TED.--A. Situation ,by a.Youut Mau. to ao Ofle• orRom rams eirrl-cis will hi ;Jiro without aisiwoaipwaaation, to desirousof etrottuttioplomnit, laa good p penman. Addrras "Pow.KO" o Pat°Sec fM7 IQ, '417 *Nit

OURNEYMAN CABINET' MAK-tp. I•MP. to taboo good Nos aal opastiat aaaptoymad ba &ea,et• yawed at Awns/. Etabakylkillcomity, Pa. . AMOS HOC&Sablaad. Mai 2:'57

Art AGENTS
Y'Noy, tissrui,. sod boa:R.4mi, isa Ar.$ 00A0 sloontir. Cupital inquired,flys dollars. -7.airror particulars, sacks* stamp, and'sddrsaa

A. B. 114151114,
• Plaistow, N.kt.May 9,1- 4. 19-104

"NINERS WANTED—At theArciadTop Coal Minos, to Huntlngikak 'misty. Tun,
,
steady men Intl Ind constant ionpkgment tadPrompt payments. Applyall"%Trow 4 SAXTON,Mottineosi, hontinpdon consty,49,May 9, IT 1941.0

50LOCALAo,tANvANDD fn tIRWAnyrr;IA
Pitying lom 140 to VISO per. swath -.Do Innslner orobanoe Dullness: Permanent employment even sml socapital required. Forpertleulareeneime_poetaige Maasand mailmen. A. SIMPSON, N/Ifiler•N. 11.April 11, '57 16-3se.

. .,

.

NOTICES.
.........

IIiOTICE.—A regular meeting of the
. YOUNG MAN'SCLIKINTIAN AtSOCIATION enheld In thair Tom, (RussersOlk•Ditilding,) on )103.

DAY ovsning, May 26th. illiel. Passim( sitiradaws lirequasted. By order of ile Pnwidant.
• L. W. DO8BY8.11ELL: Salaam

I IFFICE PHILADELPHIAlSIN-BURTIADiiptmY4;Or':rNOTICE:4III4mmliming ontstandisfeishatabiaccounts against this Company will pistol mufti ,statemont ofthe suns to this ogles. at'.No. 303 %laststreet: __ ..... 'BODNRY Illailtit, Tramper......... .

DIEM
UDITQ:RtSNOTIC .—ln the
°tort of Codnuon Plea. of Schuylkill county—
NAY lISYSILY, FL la,

es. . No.
MOLLY I NEWCOMER. f lime Tenn, jSS.
The understood: Aratiltor•andoted to amends LH

makereport to odd Court, of tae asooutita dot Went
laborers, and meebanks, reepeetteel ,will 'Oat/ to
duties of Ws appolorourot. at hle oars,' Is Centre rtmeIn the borough of Potteillle, 00 ThorolaYpthe 11th htof June, WM, at 10 o'clock to the theertoos.

WM. L. WlilT2llll,Ardor,.
21.3 tMay 21. '67

•

itUDIT9II.'I3, OTICE.---
SEIULTZ A ROI Illift,l -rendition! &pine&'i;Cc ' . , 17b S

JOHN & STRMIJITtS. j • , ain.Tirm.issa. -
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Conn'e 1;Common Pleas of firkinytkill county, to distribute th, , 4:money raised npon.ths sale of the Seal listat4 otjain

S. Struthers, under the above stated elfemnion,to sr ....,among the- persons entitled to-the same, hereby airs 2 '. '
node that he wlll attend to the duties of his tippets.. r',
went, at his aloe; In Centre street, Pottsville, on 'niss :"',..
day, the 9th day of June nest,-at 4 o'eleek In the afternooc, when and there all persons interested lint Orenattend. THOIAS It. HANNA'S, Auildor.Mai23, 1/ 1 114c. • • . •

10. of 0. F.—r-The members 'of ..,

,' Franklin lir ' Nio. 4, - hereby

7

The aublerThera have associated
andafter this date,under the name and ityl• ofTILER.Tr
Nromm d CO., and will conduct lbebonne'. ofDealing

,to Cbal.as successors to ',AMMONIUM( tI lIR t CU- it 0
Ho. 328 Walnut greet, Pblladelphla; , I Broadway... ,"
New York; Pier No. 6, Port Mohamed. -

PREDERICH TYLER.
GEORGE 7,TYLER. •

C. NICHOLSBEACH. ,'..
-WILLIAM E. STONE.

May 9.'57

A. V. Roam. Truske Ilk, In the CommonPin tr
for WILLIAM CAMERON Schuylkillconat), , • ,

•. and others, &fry Maim •
vs. .To MOTO Cud rosttese!ln

WILLIAM DONALDSON,_of Joduarat,
andTerreTenants. No. 212, Dee. Trrl.Ser

On motion of Jima Pleamults, Esq., who
oboes Scare Pada:, the Court granted a Rule earscreditors Interested In the realest of Ole abo,r jest
mut notresident in Columbia, Montourand klitylt6
counties, to appear on the,first Monday of Whine fast
of Court next to show class why the Omprigswat

,

shogid not be revived for an amount indicant to don
oMkeenr• the debts doe to the other embus surd ki

and to be secured by said Judgment,resits% inllama
aNntles—the detbudent having died an sfullavit
fence u toyour claims. By order of the Cart.

May 16,JASI7. PLEASANTS,Attermy for frusta. k. 4
• •

FOR SALE:Bz TO LET. kk
I'OR SALE-A D

RESIDN.NCE OK SCOUT
dwelltus la worrosiont and w

MoultVeil, fibre:awry, We. to s •premises. 'For terms apply to
Potty")llo,May tal, 17

ic`SIRABLEV.
IIL AV

11 bat, with Geo
order. dtde

31. REAM'

DWELLING HOUSESfor SALEI,or RIOTT.—Two new three dotted tnid
w Mpg houses on the west side of Metre Meet,

Mlle, near the residents of George 8. Reppl4r,
sale or rent, on reasonable terms. They 11111 AMA
with water and gas. with terraced gardens, and Wm '•

to the rear by an alley. They will be found rry •
forfable dwellings, and the first stories sre wet WO; •
for business purpoeas, If required.

rottevillel/2 111sy 21. '.f.7 2141] R08T.31. PADIII • •

OUSE AND LOT IN PORT;CARBON AT PUBLIC BALE.—Willie:4i •• • .
on the. premium, at, public sale, at o'clock, P.
Monday nest, the 25th of MAy„,the house mad lot2%1 ::bough Port Carbon,now In the oreorietke
yelper. The property,Is situatedat the emir •
and Third streets, in Lawton's Addit too, havinit,* '•

In front on Third *Meet, and running that via
feet along Orand street to 2nd.

On the Third street front: le s two story hew be
three stores lu• the rem roulalnlng *Wm room& j.

The hour. is gleerntly situated TIMlb,Probri,
Church. Theowner going West wisbee to diger
The VOW of;optima will be made ear; titie rot •
Conditions, se., made known at the titer Jend Pr • ";
sale, and any one wishing to me t p ptosertl• •
shown It by

Port Carbon, May 23,'57 , e• 9 it.

TpO LET.—An Office in . M 4. ETICiITER IllaWefqtrril by
14, 1610

IEIRE BRICKS for Cupolas;Pue
and Mast ll'imaiteos, from] the Beadily !rot";
ow. at the TIONEER Clklk

Pottsville, Jan. 19, 183.6 11 34:

TOWN LOTS FOR' SALE—In •
Borovib of Port Carbon. I Apply to

J..lf. WaTtiptlLL Ansi „‘,.....4

I" ‘lt,RIMING PAPER —Book ik Net t:;,:171
Piper, of every stad and t, ofralao"4o': At?)

pd. at 31111 prices. . . E.0 AILIIO3*, ;-.54,
ii-..Cetre gnat, f01tf,..:-'' il

Annet9..'46 - ' i Zit yi

FOR. RENT—The OId Orcha :,,,,)!

/bur NUL It Me been rie;rlr r epoind,lTAW''...,, '-‘

In first rate Marlin order: Apply to IL Y.ltan
the premised, or to T. 11. SCROLLEIMEROEIL ytil• -•; '

Pottsville,rebra:. :4,.-ti „....,

Feb. It, 17

CHEAP FUEL—Coke for
isteor small quantities, artbe los prim ci

per but el. Inquire eithl.r a the (ABM yr 7"Tu
PottevilleVas Company.

Pottsville, November Ala,

rBRICKMAKE -128.—Ptelligt.14.for ulofOr au Improve:limit to Ilurokicky".
• telt them is a gra; atria( la lima, labor.itt",.;.?"4
fual,ati4 the quality of the brirka mach liar.,

J.W. 461081168,11rtdr •Mardi 28,'67 I -
3-ki" 4'4

UST REOEIVEIY.—A large is?
went orsplendld Perthinery, Le., Croat the ts. ,,

tOldeS of Jules Hanel k CO., Statism and ei Deo

All those who want tine VortUmery,tall
GEMBoot and Variety Stole.

January 21,1857 . .

FOR RENT---A Three Stow
Brick Dwelling Muni. with Owosso

Cached, anDobte fir any kind of badness. Ms
offices to rent, with Oasand Itet pipes ell is

rtrtol; between the Penn ey losnia Dill andthe 11,
House. Also, two stone dwelling headsets
Apply to •

TOitatille, Vibroory

TiEASE OF VALUABLE
ELANDS:—'fbe Northuniberlancl imprerti"

pasty Invl fir • halso eta prel .ft:
Coal Veins,tigeinalrian their prePeril
land county, Pennsylvania; two aod a WY ge,
flbasookin, and directly on itai 11n• of tba it" • •

Banbury Railroad.Theee Tele. are 1411 i•r,
easy and profitable operation. A pply to Jeollb
ON, Agent at Kt. Carmel,lNortbombeelai te.
in CRARLES 5.( YOLWZIII Bimini, i"114 1
street, Philadsiihia.- • ofe•

felbresary 211,167 I _

COAL COLLIERY TO RE), •shelflddle Coal held, NorthumberneSS4
fleeted bya short branh with the PIO&
Sunbury A.R., knows si the, lambert 020)0!
wards of*OO send of seperior Coal hod; Wm
the New Tortand Mlddle!Ccel Yield
-with-Breaker. ROffilie of BD horse power, Wm"'
de, de., already Greeted end to hood order. ,

SeveralNal, veins shovel water levelbe,)14
'and a number of others 'rent easy seem,
be opened with little aspiate.

Persons distress of exambr,
eery are referred to J. B. prompel
at MountCarmelkw fuether tofu

Proposals be leasing the same
Company's OMee, PinSB youth

P. B. /or the purposere Meth
lion of Coalfrom the Otsipasy's
have 50 ears al, their disposal
Tesaut, I Pie

NCARMETLCkTO REITL-1409d!.. ,1
and 1414d1a reed Bat

forelbs4 thls (wiry.Alitus t•
Tract, Wit& %spear& of 300 acres
a~ofelu~ 114 Cermet lead iIPIOI/

Piaadd Bealoury Bali Road.
ThisColliery la Dow la eternal

lag anestemilvo Towel 'lad ilat
on emend rake of osealleat vl

A am sad sztoaalra ilroalute
Intuitliken' Weald, At^.

Ta•BMW/wU IDol Do above to
abase J.U.D•wris.geot
Came).

Apanatelas, will Iserevised
pally, No.0 &Mb 401 street,

& TheCoaelAll7. ....

Oath eaUl be approprkkd
of Mailed lraseporlalkg of r

II VI, .a


